
May 27, 2020 

Greetings to all members at Airport Road church of Christ, 

Joe, Roy, and myself, plus Tim Stewart, and Mark, met on Tuesday, May 26, 2020, to discuss 
plans for Airport Road’s “re-opening,” for congregational, in-person, worship services, Bible 
classes and other activities. 

TARGET DATES for our in-person re-opening are as follows:  

❖ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 2020, the beginning of Summer Series 

❖ SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 2020, SUNDAY morning worship assemblies, at 10:00 AM 

(These dates are subject to change if evidence points to a renewed Coronavirus spike.) 

YET TO BE DETERMINED as follows: 

❖ SUNDAY MORNING AND WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE CLASSES 

❖ SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP ASSEMBLIES 

(We hope to re-open these assemblies in July, though that is also subject to change.) 

[Live-streaming of all worship services and Bible classes will continue in order to better serve 

our shut-ins and accommodate those who are not yet comfortable gathering in-person.] 

For our TENTATIVE re-open dates of JUNE 3RD AND 7TH, PLEASE READ the more 

detailed email of the following SAFETY PROTOCOLS, GUIDELINES and 

RECOMMENDATIONS which were determined, by the elders, the CDC, and 

Florida State government: 

1. We request, if you are sick or not feeling well, that you stay home. 

2. Those who are 65 and older, those who have a compromised immune system, or 
those with certain underlying health conditions---we encourage you to continue to 
self-quarantine, viewing the services via our website or Facebook page, UNTIL YOU 
DETERMINE IT IS SAFE AND YOU ARE COMFORTABLE with attending in-person. PLEASE 
know that we miss seeing every member at Airport Road. It is NOT our desire to “GUILT” 
ANYONE into returning to the assembly UNTIL YOU ARE READY! 

3. We urge you to wear a protective mask (according to CDC recommendations). 

4. We urge everyone to maintain a six-foot social-distancing from one another, unless you 

live in the same household. 

5. We ask that you sit on EVERY OTHER pew. 

6. We ask that parents or guardians keep your children and youth close at hand. 

Again, please read the detailed message, sent out in an email to the congregation, for further 

details. If you have any questions, please call the church office, Mark, or one of the elders. 

Thank you. 


